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A MESSAGE FROM MARS
A Monologue
On Tuesday evening Nov 3 in
Memorial Chapel Adrian M
Newans gave the second number
of the Lecture Course to a large
house despite the fact that
many were kept away by the ex-
citement incident to Election
Day
Mr Newans is a man of wide
experience and great prominence
on the platform He has also
been intimately connected with
college work for many years
having held the position as head
of the Department of Oratory
ing one of instruction combined
with entertainment
Mr Newans stands among the
foremost of monologuists in the
country and certainly proved
himself so on this occasion
On the platform he is simple
and easy he resorts to no tricks
but makes characters and scenes
stand out prominently His
work is real his characters are
real and the scenes are real
The glance of the eye the move-
ment of the hand the panto-
mimes so necessary to and char-
acteristic of a finished produc-
tion ai e used bv Mr Newans
with great effect As a dignified
and pleasant gentleman we were
about with a pensive meditative
air his chin buried in his ulster
collar He held himself jauntily
erect his head thrown back and
his chin assertive of a buoyant
spirit The angry sky chid him
but he smiled The unruly wind
wrenched off his hat but he
tripped after it across the leaf-
strewn campus with the rhyth-
mic tempo of an accomplished
dancer and putting it on again
strode down the street with the
air of an inspired drum- major
He was lifted up with high
thoughts It was not his first
inspiration he had been inspired
several times before and was get-
ting quite used to it now
The Professor felt for his
handkerchief but instead of
glad to meet him as a skilled
and wonderful impersonator we
were glad to hear him It is
safe to say that no number on that encountered his note- book
With the movement he was re-
minded of a vein of thought in
the entire course will be more
popular than was the one given
by Mr Newans on Tuesday ev his lecture that day a vein of
ening
and Public Speaking in the Iowa
State Agricultural College at
Ames Iowa which position he
resigned last year to accept one
offered him by the Ridpath Ly-
ceum Bureau of Chicago When
Mr Newans left his position at
Ames last year his department
was probably the greatest de-
partment of Oratory in any
college in the United States hav-
ing enrolled some five hundred
students
As to the entertainment itself
it was delightful popular and
wholesome The vehicle select-
ed by Mr Newans to show his
PROFESSOR AGAIN
INSPIRED
The Professor wore a beatific
smile So radiant was the light
of his countenance that it illum-
inated his pathway like a lan-
tern He was bent on cultivat-
ing a smile for economical reas
thought suggested by an aphor-
ism of Goethes Mit der Dumm-
heit Kaempfen die Goetter Selbst
Vergebens against stupidity the
very gods strive in vain
Like many others of his class
he was not given to moralizing
He was man enough to leave
that to the professor of morals
who was not only a specialist of
eminence but had been engaged
bv the board of regents for the
ons On a dark night he foundwonderful powers was the play
A Message from Mars a de-
lightful comedy and yet having
through it all and underneath
the humorous vein a more ser-
ious trend that made the even
it easier to go that way than to
carry a half pint of Rockefeller
oil
It was a cold November day
But for all that he did not go
specific purpose of expounding
that science Like many others
he was also an optimist and he
Concluded on Page 6
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Miss Rhea Mowry is visiting
Holden friends-
Mrs D W Cooper took dinner
with Helen Kinney and Florence
Rodewig last Monday evening
Mr and Mrs H P Rodewig
and daughter Alma spent Thurs-
day with Florence Rodewig
Quite a number of Holden Hall
girls went to Cleveland for the
Case game
Thursday evening the dorm
girls exercised the right of suf-
frage and elected Taft for the
next president by a large ma-
jority
HOOVER COTTAGE
Margaret Greenslade Nell In-
gram and Bessie Magee left the
Cottage Thursday to attend the
Y W C A state conference at
Granville Ohio
Emma and Alta Weiss spent
Saturday and Sunday at their
home in Ragersville
Helen Palmer spent Sunday in
Shreve
Helen Cope was at her home
in Salem Ohio over Saturday
and Sunday
Velma and Velda Thomkins
were in Shreve Sunday
Emma Pinkie and Alma Digel
spent Saturday and Sunday at
their homes in Massillon
Alice Kueuzli of Nevada Ohio
and Verna Lebold of Bolivar
have joined the Hoover Cottage
ranks
Mr C C Pavey of Columbus
was the guest of Marion Miller
during the past week
Fern Holden spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in
Brunswick Ohio
CALENDAR
Nov 815 Week of Prayer
Nov 14 Alumni Day Kenyon-
Wooster Game Athletic
dinner Kauke Hall 5 P M
banquet came toasts from the
new members and a literary pro-
gram The new members re-
ceived were Lois Axtell Evelyn
Lucas Ruth Frederick Helen
Stafford Lera Avison David
Morrison Richard Douglas Rob-
ert Thompson and Wilbur White
PERSONALS
Stuart Eagleson 91 was in
Wooster last week
J W Reeves and Frank
Reeves went to their home in
Parkersburg W Va to vote
W W Steele 12 went to
New Berlin to vote
Eleanor Douglas ex- lO
Rhea Mowery music 08 and
Mabel Felger 08 of Mansfield
spent a few days with Wooster
friends last week
Rowena Rayman 08 was in
Wooster last week
Mrs Barnett Dr Scovels sis-
ter was a chapel visitor last
week
Try a meal at the Frontenac
The place to come before and
after the game Saturday
Maud Rowlee Sarah Anderson
Margaret Greenslade Nell Ing-
ram Blanche Fraser Nina Ellis
Bess Magee and Anna Palmer
left last Thursday to attend a Y
M C A convention at Denison
D II Morrison 09 attended
the Volunteer Band convention
at Hiram last Saturday
Robert Orr 09 will be kept
from college for several weeks
as the result of an injury in foot-
ball practice
D Coe Love 08 was back
from McCormick Seminary to
vote
We cater to parties and ban-
quets John Johnson at the
Fronten- ac
HOLDEN HALL
Mr Robert Kline was the guest
of his sister Stella last week
OF INTEREST
LOCAL ITLMS
On October 29th the Incubat-
ors Livingstone Home boys
entertained their friends at a
Halloween party The evening
was spent in playing games and
tricks and telling ghost stories
amid weird surroundings Hav-
ing giggled and gabbled
sufficiently the merry makers
gobbled their light refresh-
ments and got for home
The Mens Glee Club has in-
augurated a new plan this year
Each of the twenty in the club
is to pay a fee of five dollars In
this way money is secured to pay
tor a series of lessons from Prof
Hutchins to buy music and al-
so to cover incidental expenses
in arranging for the trip in the
spring vacation It is hoped
that th receipts from the trip
will not only cover expenses but
also enable each of the members
to receive his fee back The
trials for the club were held last
Saturday and Monday
The Young Club will try con-
clusions with the Hostler Club in
football Saturday morning
The Student Prohibition Club
held a short meeting in Taylor
Hall on the Monday night before
the election Dr T A Elder
and Prof J II Dickason addres-
sed the meeting
The Sophomores elected Harry
Gault and the Juniors Poyd Leh-
man as class basket ball mana-
gers
The class of 09 musical de-
partment entertained the Con-
servatory students and profes-
sors last Friday evening
QUADRANGLE BANQUET
On Thursday evening Quad-
rangle held its annual banquet
at the Frontenac Following the
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Accordingly I would sugget
that the seats in the south tran-
cept be occupied by the Seniors
They have reached a pinnacle of
learning and culture that leaves
nothing more to live for Box
seats with time locks should be
provided for any who have made
out wills in favor of the Univer-
sity The Freshmen should be
seated near the door they are by
no means ready yet for death
The Juniors and Sophomores
could occupy the remaining
seats These classes are so dead
already that no one could possi-
bly care whether or not they pass
into the next world
Will you please give this mat-
ter your serious consideration
and also try to give an answer to
the momentous question of
where to seat the faculty
SOMETHING DOING
You want to get wise to the
big Carnival thats coming off
shortly after Thanksgiving It
will run two nights Friday and
Saturday and will be rich in all
the latest amusements The
Athletic Association are getting
in deep or something and need
help so a bunch of home talent
will be turned loose to offer an
excuse for people to pay
A high class and upto- date
Vaudeville will make a two
nights stand in Taylor Auditor-
ium while at the Gymnasium a
Fair will be held This latter
will consist of exhibitions of the
most peculiar and remarkable
as well as the finest productions
of our fertile school Order will
be preserved throughout the
streets by an armed militia who
will arrest and bring to trial any
person who performs in an intie
DONT FAIL
TO ATTEND
Arrangements are under way
for the annual fall reunion of
Alumni former students and
friends of the University to be
held in the dining hall on next
Saturday evening after the Ken-
yon game Last year on the oc-
casion of the Case game the first
of these series of fall reunions
was held and although the weath-
er for the preceeding twenty-
four hours could not have been
more disagreeable goodly
number sat down to the sump-
tuous supper and thoroughly en-
joyed the stories of former days
as told by old grads If the
number of letters received is to
be taken as a criterion the at-
tendance this year will greatly ex-
ceed last years Wooster should
he in holiday attire and give the
visitors a royal welcome In the
eastern colleges these home
coming occasions each fall on the
day of some great foot- ball
game are looked forward to as
one of the big affairs of the year
cuiuub way
The entire entertainment will
be of the highest class and ladies
are positively urged to be present
There will be something for the
young and old great and small
round and flat lads and lasses
I remain Sir
Your obliging servant
Old Subscriber
LIBRARY NOTES
A ramble through the various
current magazines discloses much
that is interesting and worth
our while One of the most fas-
cinating and instructive articles
is to be found in the last copy of
the Ladies Home Journal called
How One Girl Lived Four
Lives There is another article
in this same magazine How I
Lived on One Meal a Day
which is very amusing To
those who like poetry the read-
ing of A Visitor by George
Sterling in the November
American Magazine will be a
real pleasure Other articles
The Sons of the Presidents in
Munseys Magazine The New
Nationalistic Movement in In-
dia in the Atlantic and The
Story of the Crimean War as
told by a Veteran in Harpers
are all interesting
One would be well repaid by
reading any or all of the above
mentioned articles
Business men plan for weeks
ahead to be there to enjoy a
day of sport and meet old friends
who with them helped to win
victories and share defeats The
experiment at Wooster last fall
met with such general approval
that an effort will be made each
year to get a greater number
back on these occasions Supper
will be served immediately after
the game and it is expected that
all will be over in ample time for
any other functions that may be
on It is hoped that many stu-
dents will take this opportunity
of meeting and hearing some of
the well- known Alumni The
same old committee has charge
Uncle George Schwartz of the
supper Mr Wolfe the prelimi-
nary arrangements and Mr
Criley the entertainment Se-
cure your tickets for the Alumni
dinner
and we say it with absolute con-
viction professors and their
other halves So be getting
yourselves in shape to enjoy
something strictly novel original
and above oil amuseing Let our
motto and cry be Down with
the Tight- wads
COMMUNICATIONS
The Editor
Let me call your attention to
the poor arrangement of the exits
in our chapel Should there be
a fire it would be simply impos-
sible for all to get out of the
building Since it is a faculty
ruling that all must attend Chap-
el the only plan possible seems
to be to arrange the seating in
such a way that those may escape
whom it is most desirable to
save
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The Wooster Voice
Entered at Iost Office at Wooster O
as Second Claws Matter
EditorinCh- ief George F Browne 09
Business Manager Hufrh I Evans 09
Everything intended for publication
should he sent to the ediror 115 Bow-
man Street Phone 2 on 409
Business communications should be made
with the manager OH Beall Avenue
1hone 2 on 009
TERMS Single Copies 5c
Per year if paid before Jan-
uary l im 125
Per year if paid after Jan-
uary 1 1909 150
Staff
K C Cooper 09 Assistant Editor
V II Shaw 09 Athletic Editor
V f Local EditorsK 1 lunulas 10
Win A Bitezel 12 Editors of
I Morrison Department of
Martha Tajart 09 J Religious News
Sarah Anderson 10 Society Editor
T H Lijirett 10 Literary and Ex-
changes
Correspondents
Alma Dijel 09 Hoover Cottage
Crace Mclntire 11 Holden Hall
Mai v Fombelle Conservatory
like to call attention to two art-
icles on education in the Novem-
ber number of Review of Re-
views
Why do Americans feel com-
pelled to go abroad for further
education after completing their
work at our universities Are
we willing to admit that any
better facilities are to be had
there than we have in our larg-
est institutions or that more
brainy professors and doctors are
to be found across the pond
It seems to us that we have here
in America all the possibilities for
the highest education but that
there is not the true love for and
deep devotion to study Our
American temperament and the
eternal rush keep us from prob-
ing deep and cause us to desire
to mix in everything without
getting the details and minutia
of our own particular work
Then too has not every univer-
sity and college in America too
many extra organizations and
activities Is not much time
and energy consumed in these
outside things which might and
should have been employed in
real study True enough
Amenca turns out from her in-
stitutions very many all- round
men but do you find eminent
word- famous scholars Which
is better many mediocre men or
a few superior men Think on
these things
It is suggested to everyone
reading or seeing a presentation
of the comedy A Messenger
from Mars that selfishness is
the bane of this old world and
that cltruism is the only word
we have to express the opposite
of this our besetting sin Let
us follow the doctrine of other-
dom and then see how much
better we feel and how our whole
college community will improve
will return in large numbers to
see the Kenyon Wooster game
and to attend the Athletic Din-
ner or Reunion Banquet to be
held that evening Let every
student go to both of these af-
fairs and make things interest-
ing and pleasant for our old stu-
dents Everybody is welcome if
they present the proper creden-
tials upon entering and come full
of enthusiasm and good Wooster
spirit
We publish in this issue two
communications and shall be
glad to publish such articles at
any time but we do not assume
any responsibility for their con-
tents nor do we wish to be held
accountable for them
Wooster has several excellent
songs but one would never know
it because of the infrequency of
their use There are many good
customs which need reviving
and others that need to be ob-
served If you dont know these
songs buy a book and get busy
If you dont know the customs
find them out and observe them
If we need more and newer yells
manufacture some and let us use
them If you are not full of en-
thusiasm for Wooster get busy
If conditions do not suit you
help right them Above all let
us have true college spirit let us
observe old and establish new col-
lege customs and let us use our
yells and songs
You will notice Library
Notes in this issue We intend
to run this department in nearly
every number If you read any-
thing of especial interest write
the title and magazine name
and number on a slip of paper
and drop it in the Voice box
We hope in this way to direct
the students attention to strong
articles and save them time
In this connection we should
A victory We can beat Ken-
yon next thturday if everybody
works hard-
it
We wish to state that the VOICE
has tried to be non partisan and
that whatever has been in our
columns regarding political can-
didates has been placed there on
the same basis as the articles of
any other men who wish to show
the public what they have to offer
it
Never distrust a man without
just and sutlicient cause for dis-
trust leads the one distrusted to
discouragement and dishonesty
is but a step further then
Remember that on next Satur-
day October 11th the alumni
THE WOOSTER VOICE 5VOL XVIII NO 8
RELIGIOUS
Y W C A
a flaming chariot of summa cum
laudn
The Professor was by this time
on the home stretch He had
come to his gate and as he
turned in the radiance of his
smile burst into an aureola
around his hat- rim so that his
wife thought it was the street
light at Holden Hall coming to
make her a visit But when she
saw who it was she only said
0 it is only Josh in another fit
of his inspirations He is al-
ways having em of late
forgiven of their sin but they
must go to their heavenly Father
in the faith that through him
all will come out right
During the latter part of the
meeting a large number express-
ed their ideas on the subject and
the thought that all brought out
was that the only eternal cure
for sin is through Jesus Christ
who cleanseth us from all sin
PROFESSOR AGAIN
INSPIRED
Concluded from Page 1
said to himself as he continued
to stride along If the gods de-
spair in this campaign against
stupidity I guess my job is se
The meeting of Y W C Aon
Wednesday evening was partic-
ularly interesting The leader
Phoebe Morgan gave a very im-
pressive talk on the subject The
Christians Supreme Duty bring-
ing out the importance of put-
ting first things first showing
that the Christians first and su-
preme duty is to bring others to
know Christ How important it
is that we show Christ in our
lives since we are the only Bibles
some people ever read The
coming week of prayer will be in
LITERARY
cure for the present at least
There will always be something
Nearly all the societies inaug-
urated new officers last week
for me to do Those real infin Programs given on November 6th
ite possibilities I dwelt upon
last week in elucidating the doc
IRVING
Declamations Self ridge Se
lection from the Lady of the
Lake Harrington Selection from
Burns
trine of Empedocles and the
early Greek philosophers are not
likely to sprout wings immediate
ly At best my fledgelings shall
vain if each one is not sincere in
the desire to win some one for
Christ
Y M C A
The Eternal cure for Sin
was the topic of the weekly
meeting of the Y M C A The
leader Mr Hugh I Evans took
his theme from the fifteenth
chapter of Luke which gives an
account of the Prodigal Son
Mr Evans said that man has
always been in sin and that all
who realized it have sought by
have to go through an incubating Essay March Bedouin TribesOriginal Story C Palmer
Psychical Phenomena
Extemporaneous- Hackett The
Carnegie Game Jones Physical
Culture Shellenberger Election
Results Pitkin Moonlight
Debate Resolved That Porto
Rico should be admitted to state
hoodtheir own selves or by somepower from within to cleanse
themselves of their sin The
stage of at least four years with
perhaps a year or two of post-
graduate work superadded be-
fore they can fly high if at all
But the Professor was not think-
ing of the Sophomores
Returning the note- book to the
place where his handkerchief
should have been he gave him-
self up to another fit of inspira-
tion A great thought was surg-
ing within him and a brighter
radiance enwreathed his face as
it surged and surged Which
after all was the true theory
and practice of education that
which frankly recognizes the
fact enunciated so long ago
leader said in speaking of the
Prodigal Son that he had sunk
into the great depths of sin and
after trying many ways to get
out of his sin found there were
only two ways to be cleansed
The first was through humility
in that he felt if he would hum
Aff Forman and Ritzel
Neg F Reeves and Love
WILLARD
Extemporaneous Class Mar-
garet Browne The Presidential
Election
Five Minute Talk Norma Hast-
ings The Moon
Recitation Gretchen White
Original Story- Ruth Marquart
It is never to late to mend
Character Sketch Olive Case
Jack London
CASTALIAN
Recitations Jean Stoner
Lady of Schalotte Annis Fra
Concludcd on Page 7
ble himself before his father he
there is no one perfect no not
one of the many called few are
chosen or that which blinding
its eyes to stupidity and indo-
lence ranks the goats alongside
would be forgiven The second
was that he realized his great
love for his father and that it
was this love that led him back
to his father back to the place
of the sheep and transports them
all indiscriminately to heaven in
where he was before he went in-
to sin Men truly want to be
i 1 I Ir
1
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ATHLETICS
WOOSTER 1 3 CARNEGIE j
1
TECH 6
This score means far more
than the average Wooster man can
be made to believe It means that
a cripplf- d team selected from a
list of 17 eligible players has
through Frank Longmans
coaching and their own persist-
ency and grit defeated a team
picked from twenty- five hundred
men having as much college
spirit as we and coached by a
Yale man Also it means that
if our team puts up the sort of
football that they played in
Pit tsburg they ought with the
right kind of support from our
students either to tie or defeat
Kenyon next Saturday
On last Saturday every man
kicked 35 yds Then Harrison
by straight bucks took the ball
down the field for 30 yds Kelly
put the leather over the line for
a second touchdown Meldrum
missed the goal post by less than
one foot Score 11 to 0
Wooster again by forward pas-
ses and line bucks got close to
Techs line but were held for
downs on Techs 6 in line A
bad pass to Brown resulted in
the ball going over the ropes
which enclosed the field Brint-
on got through tne line for the
ball but the spectators lowered
the rope so that he struck it hard
while they raised it allowing the
Pittsburg man to go under
Thus Wooster was kept from a
touchdown It counted for a
safety Score 13 to 0
Brinton got the next kick off
turned the ball 8 yds Tech was
held for downs Beck kicked
and the ball was recovered A
forward pass from Beck to
France worked for 8 yards An-
other from Beck to Brinton
pi iced the ball on the three yd
line Two line plunges advanced
the ball one yd Harrison got
the pig skin over the line for a
touchdown on the third buck
Meldrum kicked goal Score
Wooster 6 Tech 0 after 11 min-
utes of play
Meldrum got the kick- off Beck
punted to the center of the field
Brown went thru our line for 4
yds Hittner worked an end run
for 15 yards Meldrum got a fair
catch on the 17 yd line Beck
punted back 40 yds Bark downed
the runner before he gained a
foot Tech tried a forward pass
but Meldrum got it Beck went
thru the line for one yd Beck
punted 40 yards Tech failed on
two line bucks Hayes got their
punt Beck returned 30 yards
Wooster was penalized 15 yards
for holding Wooster fumbled
the ball and Beck punted Tech
worked forward pass for 15 yds
Tech punted to Kelley Beck
punted 25 yds Tech got the ball
on our 2 yd line by three passes
Wooster held them Beck kicked
But the half ended with the ball
on our y yd line
In the second half Crawford
kicked off to Schmucker who re-
turned the ball from the 10 to the
25 yd line By straight bucks
Wooster went down the field to
Techs 4 yd line where they
were held for downs Hittner
returning it 10 yds After sev-
eral plays back and forth Hitt-
ner got a punt of Becks and by
a sensational play got through
our men for a 75 yd run and a
touchdown
j Brown kicked goal Score 13
to 6
Hittner did some sensational
playing during the last of the
I
played for all he was worth
Meldrum handled the team in a
classy manner They got off
fast often before Tech lined up
Deck punted very well Often
the kicks went thirty- five and
forty yards and were low and
hard to handle Kelly went
through the line in fine style
Meldrum got almost every punt
invariably returning the ball fif-
teen and twenty yards Harri-
sons line plunging was a feature
of the game Time and again
he went through the line always
for a yard or two and often for
five and seven
Brown kicked off for Tech
Meldrum got the ball on the 10-
yd line returning it 20 yards
Wooster tried a forward pass
and lost 15 yds Then Beck
punted 40 yds to Brown who re
half but the whistle soon blew
and the Black and Gold had won
LINE- UP
Tech- 6 Wooster- 13
Patterson L E Brinton
Ramp L T Thompson
Naismith L G Hayes
Wagner Center Garvin
Herschel R G Crawford
Marshall R T White
Beeken R E France
Hittner Quarterback Meldrum
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Oberlin took first and second
places Wooster third Score
24- 31
Extempore Davidson Indi-
vidual Voters Influence in the
Last Campaign Woolf The
Election of Governor in Ohio
Oliver Why and how Taft was
elected Olmstead Otherdom
D N Richards Bryans consol-
ing thought
Debate Resolved That the
President should not interfere in
Politics Affirmative Gann and
Ricksecker Negative Hannum
and Shaw Decision for affirm-
ative
Brown L H Kelley
Roura R H Beck
Schmucke Fullback Harrison
Subst i t u t i o n s Halferty for
Beeken Gaston for F Crawford
F Crawford for Herschel Irwin
for Brinton
Summary Touchdowns Har-
rison Kelley Hittner Safety-
Brown Goals from touchdowns
Meldrum Brown Referee
Dr Simpson F M Umpire-
Jones Cornell Field Judge
Kerr Linesmen Scovel and
Charles
NOTES
Chalfant Overholt Milner and
the rest of our loyal Pittsburg
alumni received the Woosterites
in royal fashion
About 2000 were at the game
Francis Reese 08 led the
cheering for Wooster
In a cross country run just be-
fore the Reserve Oberlin game
Woosters men made a good
showing
LITERARY
Continued from Page 5
lick Hannah binding Shoes
Character Sketch Charlotte
Geidlinger Our next Presi-
dent
Original Story Helen Rex
Artless Prattle of Childhood
Debate Resolved that the
Aeroplane is practicable for use
in Warfare Affirmative Alma
Dodds Negative Dorothy
Martin
ATHENAEAN
Essays Compton The Pecul-
iar Structure Fairchild The
Flicker W C Richards Defeat
turned to Victory
Declamations E E Freed
The Benefits of Drinking G De-
vor Uncle Remus at the Tele-
phone
I came adown a road one sum-
mers eve
Where in the light
The scene was spread before my
eyes as twere a curtain
But darkness hid
The erstwhile beauteous view
from out my sight
And so me thinks man gains his
thought of God-
Hid by the scale
Of sin upon his eyes man may
not glimpse his Lord
Till love comes down
To earth and lifts for man the
darkening veil
Shoes for
Every Occasion
No matter what you wish them for whether for
a days tramp an afternoon of sport an evening of
society or for business we have an appropriate and
reliable shoe for that particular occasion Our shoes
are shoes of the hour and for every hour of the day
Thousands of people know it do you
aumser
2 Doors West of Court House
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The Young Man Who Would
Command Attention
in any business or profession today requires
besides exceptional ability correctly fitting
clothes of exceptional character style and
individuality
HThey certainly go a long way toward
making a good impression and as first im-
pressions are the most lasting dont lose
sight of the importance of your personal ap-
pearance
Dont be passe
Safeguard yourself by wearing
College Brand Clothes
Overcoats 15 to 30
Suits 15 to 30
Important Notice the new price of Holeproof Sox with a six
month guarantee Six pair for 150 We are exclusive agents
J
iiyl bAjV- fffi
I I
FREEDLJ OHIO
The Young Mans Store
r EXCHANGES 8uJ
earth were excavated at Pana-
ma in October
Allegheny Campus
A tragedy side walk banana
peel old man Virginia reel Ex
Experience as a Reporter
is a breezy article Read it in
the Emporia College Life
For the sentimental I Doubt
it in the last issue of The
Athenaeum
A rather valuable thought is
contained in the article entitled
A Beautiful Gift in College
Life issue of October 24th
At Morningside College Iowa
a new system has been intro-
duced for the financial support
of athletics debating oratory
and the lecture course Instead
STOP AND CONSIDER
The best line of THANKSGIV-
ING Cards in town
The PANORAMA of the Univer-
sity
The INTERIOR of CHAPEL
a magnificent view of the Pipe
Organ
The INTERIOR of the LIBRARY
A thing of beauty and a joy
forever
The EXTERIOR Views of all the
buildings We have from one
to six views of each at the
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
dollars as formerly each student
is required to pay a registration
fee of two dollars per semester
which admits him to all the col-
lege events during the year
See the Buena Vista Tack
for a number of good articles on
College Life
Forecasts for November
The man who made election bets
Relying1 on his knowledge
Will write a sad note to his son
Withdrawing him from college
The football season will wind up
The class room claim its braves
The faculty will order flowers
And decorate the graves
Mr Roosevelts annual proc-
lamation advancing the price of
turkey 10c a pound will be issued
about the middle of the month
He will urge us to give thanks
that 55000000 cubic feet of
of selling season tickets covering
all these departments for five
